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G' day Team Captains
 

 

COMPLIMENTARY JERSEY & TEE OFFER ENDS 28th MARCH.

I'm fairly freakin' excited about this year's jersey design..........it'll be close to
last year's campaign jersey pictured below - at least as far as the colours and
dragonflies go 'cause it was one my favourist (real word) favourite. 

I'm only ordering jerseys and tees for Gibbsters registered by Thursday -
28th March, 2024.

No sales and no extras. Nadda. Zilch. No jersey for you. Two years........well
actually you're probably good 'cause you've already registered........it's them
tardy team mates you're still trying to coax, bully & cajole.........they'll be
wearing  dodgy cotton tees and footy shorts.   

STANDARD REGISTRATION $750 (incl GST, booking fee and bank fees)  
   1st March, 2022 - 31st March, 2024 - includes complimentary jersey or tee if
ordered by 28 March, 2024

LATE REGISTRATION $800 (incl GST, booking fee and bloody bank fees)
1st April, 2022 - 15th May, 2024

FOLLOW YOUR REGISTRATION CONFIRMATION LINK TO YOUR
MYCAUSE ACCOUNT TO ORDER YOURS. 

Strictly Limited Offer Expires 28th March

I'm late, I'm late. For a very important date. No time to say hello, good bye. I'm
late, I'm late, I'm late, I'm late.........

Herd those cats and rustle them seagulls - get your scaly team mates registered
and paid before THURSDAY 28 MARCH, 2024  for the inclusion of a
complimentary rider's jersey or supporter's tee. 

https://www.mycause.com.au/events/thegibbchallenge2024

 

 

Bloody Heroic Cause

Let's get down to tick tacks. I reckon we can raise half a million buckeroonies
($500,000) for the Kyle Andrews Foundation to help finalise their dream of a
camp in Busselton for courageous kids battling bastard illness. 

Launch your blitzkrieg fundraising campaign now;

https://fundraise.thegibbchallenge.com.au

Create a team page, colour the picture with a deadly team narrative and include
a team photo or logo..........then bombard EVERYONE in your  email contact
list;  work colleagues, casual sexual acquaintances, team mates, family and
friends, business associates, organised criminal networks........EVERYONE -
except maybe that Protected Person on your Violence Restraining
Order...................yeah nah - don't contact them. 

The fundraising slow burn is going to build to a freakin' Viking pyre, so let's
light it up Gibbsters.          

 

 

Thanks, you bloody legends........

 

  Pack your dancing trousers Gibbsters..........the
planets have aligned once more and we're set to
roll into the 'Promised Lands' in time for the
Nexus Airlines Kimberley Moon Experience.   

The pinnacle event of the Ord Valley Muster, the
Aviair HeliSpirit Kimberley Moon Experience
returns in 2024 on Saturday 18th May with
performances featuring Rogue Traders, Screaming
Jets, Sarah McLeod, Bob Evans and more.

 

 

"The Gibb Challenge provided the Downer Team with a great opportunity for camaraderie,
team building and whole lot of fun.Most importantly though it was an opportunity to give
something back to a good cause. Our business operates all over the country, in and out of
communities Urban and Rural. In 2018 knowing the RFDS were the key beneficiary it made

our decision to enter pretty easy. The event was so well organised that it was simply
enjoyable and we all missed it the moment it ended. Good luck for future rides and we

would love to be back again." - Mark

 

 

The Ultimate Cycling Adventure

 

 

 

 

www.thegibbchallenge.com.au

0436 856 034

simon@karunjie.com.au

Visit our Facebook Page
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